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The OriginofArmstrong's
HotFives
and Hot Sevens
Gene Anderson
Hot Five and Hot Seven
has been almostfifty
yearssince Louis Armstrong's
in
first
as
a
of
1925-19281
were
ofjazz history
recognized print watershed
ecordings
as
first
the
transcendent
andthemeansbywhichthetrumpeter
emerged
style's
figure.2
TheHotFivesandHotSevenshavecome
Sincethentheseviewshaveonlyintensified.
of all jazz since,withArmstrong's
statusas the"single
to be regardedas harbingers
andan "American
forceinjazz history"
andinnovative
mostcreative
genius"nowwell
to deterbeyonddispute.3Thisstudydoes notquestiontheseclaimsbutseeks,rather,
a
and
to
of
such
seminal
event
minethehitherto
suggestthat
origin
uninvestigated
of
the
from
the
was
project.
beginning
present
genius
Armstrong's

/:HistoricalBackground
intotheHotFive andHot Sevenmayhave
The seedsoftheidea thatgerminated
ofApplied
hoursof June8, 1923 at theConvention
beensownin theearlymorning
MusicTradesinChicago'sDrakeHotel.On thatdateKingOliver'sCreoleJazzBand,
was
at a "midnight
theconventioneers
one ofseveralgroupshiredto entertain
frolic,"
for
encores
calls
m.
for
a
scheduledat threea.
set,which,byrepeated
twenty-minute
fromtheband's"mobofadmirers,"
grewtoalmosttwohours.Buttypicaloftheracial
inhisfirst
knownmention
LouisArmstrong,
climateofthetime,twenty-one-year-old
by
moreby his appearancethanby his playing:
thereporter
thewhitepress,impressed
of thewholebunchwas suredark.Especiallythelittle
"The 'darkhorse'orchestra
who
playedthecornet."4
boy
frog-mouthed
the
Hot Fives and Hot Sevensis determining
'A somewhatunexpected
problemin dealingwithArmstrong's
titlesreleasedas Hot Fives or Hot Sevens
to be considered. In additionto the fifty-three
body of literature
recordedalmosttwo dozen morewiththe same or similar
betweenNovember1925 and July1928,Armstrong
as Lil's Hot Shots, JohnnyDodds's Black BottomStompers,JimmyBertrand's
personnel/instrumentation
WashboardWizards, Carroll Dickerson's Savoyagers,Armstrong'sStompers,Armstrong'sOrchestra,and
Savoy BallroomFive. Some or all of thesegroupsand morebesides have been consideredby
Armstrong's
variousauthorsand compilersto fall underthe Hot Five/HotSeven rubric. The mostinclusivecollectionyet,
The CompleteHot Five and Hot Seven Recordings(Sony Music Entertainment
Louis Armstrong:
Inc., 2000),
cuts.
contains,withalternatetakes,eighty-nine
2AndreHodeir,Jazz,Its Evolutionand Essence,trans.David Noakes (New York:GrovePress, 1956), 49,
62.
An American
3GaryGiddins,Satchmo(New York:Doubleday,1988), 86; JamesCollier,Louis Armstrong,
Genius (New York: OxfordUniversity,1983).
TMW] 19/7(June15, 1923), 73; TMW 19/8(August 15, 1923), 103;
"TalkingMachine World[hereafter
WilliamKenney,Chicago Jazz: A CulturalHistory,1904-1930 (New York: OxfordUniversityPress, 1993),
Gennettforwhichtheyrecordedin April,was theonlyblackband
131. The CreoleBand,probablyrepresenting
on theprogramthatincluded,amongothers,Benson's Orchestra(Victor),AlbertE. Short'sTivoli Syncopators
(Vocalion),Guyon'sParadiseOrchestra(OKeh), Yerkes' S. S. FlotillaOrchestra(Vocalion),and Isham Jones'
Orchestra(Brunswick).
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Two weekslaterOliverrecordedforOKeh Records,and,in theWindyCity'sannualElksParadethefollowing
truck
hisbandrolledthrough
townon a flatbed
month,
the
Did
You
release
of
Blues"
and
"Where
StayLast
advertising special
"Dippermouth
of
the
line of
Posters
OKeh
race
artists
were
Night?"
prominently
displayedalong
ofthecoloreddistrict
march,withtheplacarding
supervised
byE. A. Fearn,
personally
"who sparedno expensein thiswork."5Thus are introduced
intotheHot Five/Hot
Seven storytwo namesindissolubly
linked-OKehand Elmer[E. A.] Fearn-without
whichtherecordings
wouldneverhavebeenmade.
OKehwasformed
in 19 18 byOttoHeineman,
Heineman
oftheprosperous
president
into
The
General
Phonograph
SupplyCompany(laterreorganized
CorporaPhonograph
andexpandhisbusinessofmanufacturing
tion),tocomplement
high-quality
phonograph
derivedfromthe"originalIndianspellingofthe
motors,
needles,andparts.Ostensibly
term
known
as
O.
the
label
initsearliest
thefounder's
version
K.,"
colloquially
highlighted
initials-OkeH.6
The company'saccidentalcreationof therace recordmarket-i.e.,
blackmusicforblackaudiences-with
theserendipitous
successofMamieSmith's"Crazy
Blues"in 1920 neednotbe recounted
other
than
thatbythetimeArmstrong
here,7
noting
in
OKeh
firm
late
the
was
the
race
market
leaderwithdozensof
1925,
formally
joined
blackartists
signedto exclusivecontracts.
A technological
leaderof theindustry
as well,OKeh setstandards
forrecording
under
the
of
C.
L.
as
of
theforemost
"one
Hibbard,recognized
quality
supervision
and theinventor
of a numberof new recording
recording
engineersin thecountry"
methods
anddevices,including
thefirst
studio.In 1925Hibbardperportable
recording
fectedthe"Truetone"
which
enhanced
the
tone
process
qualityof soundrecordings.
Successof theprocessand Hibbard
's technicalingenuity
mayexplainthecompany's
somewhat
from
acoustictoelectronic
in1927.8
delayedtransition
[microphone]
recording
E. A. Fearn,a nativeofChicago,formed
Consolidated
Machine
Talking
Company
fromfivesmallerfirms
withhimself
atagethirty
as president
in 19 18,andundertook
the
businessofphonograph
sale andrepairandofrecorddistribution
fromhisdowntown
storeat227 W.Lake Street.
thatwas todistinDisplayingearlyon a flairforpromotion
his
Fearn
became
the
of
an
"OKeh
Record
Football
Team"witha
guish career,
sponsor
mammoth
OKeh diskas itsofficialteammascot.Five yearsafteritsfounding
Fearn's
movedfromWestLake intoa four-story
at
227-229
W.
enterprise
building
Washington,
addedbranchesinDetroitandMinneapolis,
andboasteda local salesforceoffourteen,
5TMW 19/9(September15, 1923), 102.
6TMW 14/5fMav 15. 19181 95.
7Forthe"CrazyBlues" story,
see SamuelB. Charters
and LeonardKunstadt,
Jazz:A Historyof theNew York
Scene (GardenCity,N. Y.: Doubleday,1962), 82-94; David A. Jasenand Gene Jones,Spreadin'Rhythm
Around:
Black Songwriters,1880-1930 (New York: Schirmer,1998), 263-269; and Brian Rust, The AmericanRecord
Label Book (New York: Da Capo Press, 1984), 212-217.
%TMW 20/2 (February 15, 1924), 120; 21/5 (May 15, 1925), 1; 22/1 (January15, 1926), 1; Lillian
Borgeson,"InterviewwithRalph Peer,"(January-May,
1958). OKeh's firstTMWad forelectronicrecordings
appearedin theApril1927 issue,callingintoquestionPanassie'sclaimof theprocessbeingused on theHot Five
cutsthepreviousNovember(Hugues Panassie,Louis Armstrong
[New York:CharlesScribner,1972], 73). The
earliestelectricaljazz recordingscommercially
releasedmay have been the JellyRoll Mortonand King Oliver
duetscut aroundDecember,1924 by Autograph(Laurie Wright,Mr.JellyLord [Chigwell,Essex: Story
ville,
1980], 30; Rust, The AmericanRecord Label Book, 21-22).
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TalkingMachinehadbynowgrowntobe "one
plusseveral"roadmen."Consolidated
and itspresident
reof themostsuccessfulOKeh jobbersin thecountry"
generally
in
men
the
whose
of
wholesale
observations
"as
one
the
country,"
best-posted
garded
werefrequently
abouttheindustry
soughtby thehead of OKeh's parentfirm,Mr.
Heinemanhimself.9
tobe madebyOKeh
ofJune22-23,1923werethefirst
TheKingOliverrecordings
in
Machine
World
failed
to specifythelocathe
notice
in Chicago.Although
Talking
Oliverdates,itwas almostcerforthefirst
tionofthetemporary
laboratory
recording
of
stockroom
Consolidated
in
fourth
floor
the
situated
TalkingMachinewhere
tainly
October.
Consolidated
hosted
session
the
OKeh
his
second
Oliverrecorded
following
1924 whiletemporarily
housedat
OKeh'snextvisittotheWindyCityinearlyFebruary
216 N. Michiganbecauseofa firethatdamagedthetoptwofloorsofitsheadquarters
thepreviousDecember.By mid-1924,Fearn'scompany,
longbackintoitsremodeled
celebrated
was thesole OKehjobberin theareawithitspresident
facilities,
by comin
ofthe
the
achievements
his
in
for
New
York
executives
development
splendid
pany
constructed
label's business.A yearlateran "elaborateand scientifically
recording
floorofConsolidated's
installedon thefourth
was permanently
facilities,
laboratory"
New
York
from
for
the
recording
equipment
eliminating necessity transporting
thereby
as in thepast.10
Lil Hardin.
hadfalleninlovewiththeCreoleBand'spianist,
Meanwhile
Armstrong
stillinNew Orleans,and
divorcesfromtheirrespective
Afterobtaining
mates-Daisy,
1924andspenttheirhonin
married
Johnson-the
earlyFebruary
couple
Jimmy
singer,
touron bigtime"
an
"extended
on
eymoonwiththeOliverbandplayingone-nighters
toChicagoinJune,Lil talkedherhusband
theMidwest.11
Upontheirreturn
throughout
to seeka moresuitable
intoleavingOliver,withwhomhe was playingsecondcornet,
After
talent.
showcaseforhisburgeoning
Sammy
bysocietyband-leader,
beingrejected
in Sepan offer
withOlliePowersbeforeaccepting
Stewart,
Armstrong
playedbriefly
tember1924 fromFletcherHendersoninNew YorkCity.A yearlaterLil summoned
cabareton The
thepremier
herhusbandbackhometojoin herbandattheDreamland,
in SouthChicago.Armstrong,
Strollorcenterofblacknightlife
havingvomitedon his
on his lastnightinNew
leader's"nicecleantuxedoshirt"fromoverzealouspartying
tobeginlivingup tohisadvertised
inChicagoinearlyNovember
reputaYork,arrived
theHotFive
Within
JazzCornetist."12
tionas the"World'sGreatest
daysofhisreturn
transsessionsbegan,and threeyearslater,jazz, by universalconsent,was forever
formed.
9TMW 14/12(December 15, 1918), 90; 19/6(June 15, 1923), 73; 19/10(October 15, 1923), 58; E. A.
Alton[Illinois]
Fearn entry,1920 Census-UnitedStates,Cityof Chicago, E. D. 1692; E. A. Fearn obituary,
EveningTelegraph(July20, 1953). Althoughnativeto Illinois,Fearn's familymay have residedfora timein
Kansas, wherehis olderbrotherJohnwas bornaccordingto his obituaryin TMW21/4(April 15, 1925), 132.
]0TMW19/6(June15, 1923), 104; 19/11(November15, 1923), 112-114; 20/1 (January15, 1924), 120;
20/2 (February15, 1924), 120-121; 20/5 (May 15, 1924), 120; 21/6 (June 15, 1925), 115.
11
In His
Louis Armstrong,
ChicagoDefender,September9, 1922 and February16, 1924; Louis Armstrong,
"Satchmoand
ed. (New York:OxfordUniversity,
Own Words,ThomasBrothers,
1999), 86, 91; Lil Armstrong,
Me," RiversideRLP 12-120. For the Oliver Band tour,see WalterAllen and Brian Rust,"King" Oliver,rev.
Laurie Wright(Chigwell,Essex: Storyville,1987), 38-41.
in His Own Words,94; Chicago Defender,City Edition(November7, 1925).
]2LouisArmstrong,
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//:TheHotFive
WhodeservescreditfortheHotFive idea?Lil speculated
thattheOKeh representativeresponsible
fortheHotFivesessionswas Tommy[T. G] Rockwell,whocameto
But
ChicagofromtheWestCoast aroundthetimeof thefirstHot Five recordings.
forColumbia'slocal
Rockwell'snewpositionas manageroftherecording
department
fora rivalcompany.Later,
branchwouldseemto precludehis hiringof Armstrong
"tinear")in
aftermovingtoOKeh as director
ofrecording
however,
(despitea reputed
first
thespringof 1927,as an OKeh executiveinNewYorkin 1929,andas Armstrong's
the
influence
on
from
exerted
considerable
Rockwell,
indeed,
1929-1931,
manager
career.13
trumpeter's
Of Chicagosaxophonist
Bud Jacobson'sclaimto havepersuadedE. A. Fearnto
recordan all-starquintetunderArmstrong's
direction,
verylittlecan be ascertained.
Whileprimarily
a retailer
andpromoter,
Fearncouldsignup OKeh artists(whilenot
influenced
toreleasetheirrecordings),
buthisbeingsignificantly
by
havingtheauthority
of
outwithmembers
thennineteen
andoneofthewhiteChicagoanshanging
Jacobson,
the
haunted
theAustinHillGang,seemsimplausible.
Jacobson
andhisbunch,however,
were"theonlywhites"at
DreamlandwhenArmstrong
was there,andhe and a friend
an appearanceby theHot Five in
theOKeh Cabaretand StyleShow,whichfeatured
June,1926.14
Fearnhired
St. Cyr,theguitar-banjoist15
oftheoriginalHot Five,thought
Johnny
on numerous
occasionswithKingOliverforthe
Armstrong
directly:
"Havingrecorded
OKeh label,Louis becamewellknownto Mr.Fern[sic] whowas therecording
engineer[sic]forthatcompanyatthetime.. . . Mr.FerninsistedthatLouisrecordonlyhis
owncompositions,
andpersuadedhimto signa fiveyearcontract,
whichLil andI had
advisedLouis notto do."16Armstrong
in a 1951 interview
similar:
impliedsomething
"Theminute
Mr.Fern(thePresident
of
the
me
OKeh
the
[sic]
Company)gave
go sign,
I hitthephoneandcalledtheMusician'sUnion,andaskedpermission
to hireEdward
"Kid" Ory[trombone],
St. Cyr[guitar-banjo],
andJohnny
Dodds [clarinet]."17
Johnny
Richard"Myknee"Jones,OKeh's Race DivisionmanOry,ontheotherhand,credited
to have arrangedtheHot Five dates.Since Jones
agerin Chicagosincemid-1923,18

13LilArmstrong,
"Satchmoand Me"; TMW21/11(November15, 1925), 134; TMW 22/5(May 15, 1927),
connectedwithColumbia'spurchaseof
108; Collier,179, 203-205. Rockwell'smove to OKeh was undoubtedly
the OKeh-OdeonrecorddivisionfromHeineman'sGeneralPhonographCorporationin late 1926 {TMW 22/11
[November15, 1926], 1).
14MaxJonesand JohnChilton,Louis: TheLouis Armstrong
Story,1900-1971(New York:Da Capo, 1988),
114; TMW 19/11(November15, 1923), 114; Bill Russell,New OrleansStyle(New Orleans:Jazzology,1994),70;
Ann Banks,ed., FirstPersonAmerica(New York:AlfredA. Knopf,1980), 227. See also note 36.
15St.Cyr played a hybridguitar-banjopurchasedin 1919 whichhe used on all his Hot Five recordings
(JohnnySt. Cyr,"JazzAs I RememberIt, PartThree:The Riverboats,"Jazz Journal19/11[November,1966],
see JohnBright,"Idle Musingson a Banjo Theme:Johnny
St. Cyr,"New OrleansMusic
9). On theguitar-banjo
8/4 (December, 1999), 6-9.
St. Cyr,"The OriginalHot Five," Second Line 5/9-10(September-October,
16Johnny
1955), 1.
11Louis
in His Own Words,130.
Armstrong,
Hillmanand Roy Middleton,RichardM. Jones:ForgottenMan ofJazz (Tavistock,England:
18Christopher
CygnetPublications,1997), 8.
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withOKeh on his own,Fearn,his supervisor,
couldnothavenegotiated
presumably
with
additional
from
a
friend
ofJones.19
hiredthepersonnel,
Lil,
pressure
good
perhaps
abouta Chicagocontract,
initial
Butregardless
ofspeculations
Armstrong's
agreeremembered
mentwithOKeh hadtohavebeenmadeinNew York.Ory,inCalifornia,
receivinga letterfromLouis in New Yorksayingthathe had offersto play in the
mentioned
soundedattracDreamlandandtorecordforOKeh. ThemoneyArmstrong
"a fewweeks"
to theWindyCity,arriving
tiveso Orybrokeup hisbandandhurried
to
beforeLouis.20OKeh inNew Yorkalso wiredRichardJonesto prepareArmstrong
9.21
didonNovember
recordwithBertha"Chippie"HillinChicago,whichthecornetist
andOKeh appearsto havebeenRalphPeer,
The criticallinkbetweenArmstrong
OKeh's Directorof Production
and,afterDecember1925,thecompany'sGeneral
Sales Manager.Peer enteredtherecordbusinessas a teenagerby workingforhis
with
a ColumbiadealerinIndependence,
Missouri,
father,
eventually
landinga position
inKansasCity.AfterbriefserviceintheNavytowardsthe
theColumbiaorganization
thereafter
was
to his old job in Kansas City,butshortly
end of WWI,Peerreturned
in
OKeh
New
York.
had
in
the
meantime
who
Columbiaboss,
hiredbyhisformer
joined
intherecordbusiness
insales,Peerwasthefirst
ofauthority
Risingquicklytoa position
ofthe"CrazyBlues"phenomenon.
toacton theimplications
Claimingtohavecoined
theterm,"race record,"Peer begana separatenumberseriesand catalogforthese
musicas well.Soonhewas scouring
whichhewas todo laterfor"hillbilly"
recordings,
studioin
withHibbardandhisportable
artists
forraceandhillbilly
thecountry
recording
her
husband's
behalf:
on
tow.22It was to PeerthatLil Armstrong
appealed
I used to go to Chicagofrequently
[on sales trips]whileI was withOKeh. I
wouldgo outlateat nighttotheRoyalGardens[where]I gotacquaintedwith
andhiswife[who]cameup to me and said "Louishas an offerto
Armstrong
Could you giveus recording
go to New York[withHenderson'sOrchestra].
on
withLouis Armstrong
workthere?"... so we used a pickuporchestra
first
choice
our
a
York
we needed New
trumpet
player
trumpet. . . Whenever
So thiswenton fora yearor so and finally[Lil]
wouldbe LouisArmstrong.
cameto see me againand said,"[Louis] can'tstandit in New York." AndI
said,"Well,now ifhe goes backto Chicago,I will do thisforyou.We will
so thatwe can giveyou somework". . . [He]
orchestra
createan Armstrong
19Edward"Kid" Ory (as told to Lester Koenig), "The Hot Five Sessions," The Record Changer (JulySt. Cyr,"JazzAs I Remember
It, Part4: ChicagoDays,"JazzJournal 20/1(January,
August,1950), 17; Johnny
betweenOKeh and ConsolidatedTalking
1967), 15; Jonesand Chilton,114; Collier,169-170.The relationship
Machineis unclear.In theDefenderJoneswas called the"WesternRecordingManager"forConsolidatedMusic
Publishers(an apparentpublisherof convenienceforConsolidatedTalkingMachineCo.) duringthetimeof the
in early 1927 {Chicago Defender,
of the race recorddepartment"
Hot Fives untilhe resignedthe "dictatorship
November6, 1926; February19, 1927). By the timeof the Hot Sevens Joneswas on the staffof OKeh which
was now a subsidiaryof Columbia{Chicago Defender,May 7, 1927).
Ibid.
zuOry,
21Hillman
and Middleton,10.
nTMW21/12(December 15, 1925); Borgeson,"InterviewwithRalph Peer ; Ronald Foreman,"Jazz and
Race Records, 1920-32: Their Originsand Their Significanceforthe Record Industryand Society" (Ph. D.
dissertation,
Universityof Illinois, 1968), 92.
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wentbackto Chicagoandwe senta recording
outfit
outto an old warehouse
there. . . andrenteda floor... I gotthebestmusiciansthatyoucouldget. . .
all ofwhomI knew... I'd
becauseI like Louis ... I okeyedthemusicians,
I
to
it
set
the
dates
around
Louis.
did
really up
really
gethimenoughmoneyso
he couldpayhiswayup there. . . thatwas thebeginning
ofLouisArmstrong.23

TheHotFiverecordings
betweenthecompletion
wereusuallymadeinthemorning
ofmembers'regularordoubledgigsandtheirheadinghomefora fewhourssleep.St.
after
Cyr'sregular
job withDoc Cooke,forexample,lastedfromeightuntilmidnight
whichhedoubledattheApexClubwithJimmy
Noonefrom
oneuntilsixa. m.Armstrong,
workwithErskineTateat theVendome
duringmuchof theHot Five period,started
Theaterat seveneveryeveningbeforedoublingat theDreamlandor Sunsetuntilthree
orfourinthemorning.24
theroutine
atthestudio:
Orydescribed
Ourrecording
sessionswouldstartthisway:theOKeh peoplewouldcall up
Louis andsaytheywantedso manysides.Theynevertoldhimwhatnumbers
theywantedorhowtheywantedthem.ThenLouiswouldgiveus thedate,and
forthisnextsession.Do
sometimes
he'd call meandsayI'm shortofa number
think
can
one
...
We
would
you
together?
gettothestudioat nineor
you
get
we'd runoverit
teninthemorning.
. . . Ifwe weregoingto do a newnumber,
a coupleoftimesbeforewe recordedit.... We spoiledveryfewrecords,
only
anddidn't
sometimes
whenoneofus wouldforget
theroutine
ortheframe-up,
comein whenhe was supposedto.25
The earliestHot Five recordings
whichrequiredtheperweremadeacoustically,
The
formers
to gatherarounda largehornat varyingdistancesto achievebalance.26
hornfunneled
thesoundsto a styluswhichcutthemdirectly
on to a rotating
wax disc.
Mistakesrequired
a newdisc.Dodds couldnotplayhotwithout
starting
loudlytapping
hisright
foot,underwhichMr.Fearnwas obligedtoplacea pillowtokeepfromruining
thecuts.The bandmembers
wereso acclimated
to eachother'splayingthattheysoon
came to rehearseand timethenumbersin thestudio,thereby
testsand
eliminating
to
cut
a
master
on
the
first
take.27
and
Both
St.
remembered
theHot
managing
Ory
Cyr
Five sessionsas happy,relaxed,and fun,withLouis as a "wonderful"
leaderwhorefor
spectedhissidemenandputthebandbeforehispersonalacclaim.Mostimportantly
to"expert"themusicians,
them
almost
sake,OKeh avoidedtrying
posterity's
allowing
freedom
withinthestudio.28
completeartistic

"InterviewwithRalph Peer."
23Borgeson,
24NewOrleansStyle,71; Louis Armstrong,
Swing ThatMusic (New York:Da Capo, 1993), 85.
"The Hot Five Sessions," 17, 45.
25Ory,
26SeeRick Kennedy,JellyRoll, Bix, and Hoagy (Bloomington:IndianaUniversity,
1994), no page number,
forillustrations
of Bix Beiderbeckeand the RhythmJugglersmakingacousticrecordingsforGennettin 1925.
27St.Cyr,"The OriginalHot Five," 1-2; Bill Russell interviewof Lil Armstrong,
Chicago, July1, 1959,
Tulane Jazz Archive.
"The Hot Five Sessions,"45.
28Ory,
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///:TheMusic
On November12, 1925,thefirstof theHot Fiveswererecordedin OKeh's por1 [1926OKeh
tablestudioattheConsolidated
TalkingMachineCompany(Illustration
"no earthshaking
HotFive]).29
shotofArmstrong's
jazz" mayhave
Although
publicity
withtheconfidence
and assurancethatone mightexthebandperformed
resulted,30
andprofessionally
foryears.
pectfromplayerswhohadknowneachotherpersonally
twonumbers,
themusicalstyleofthefirst
Notsurprisingly,
"MyHeart"and"Yes! I'm
intheBarrel,"recalledtheplayers'New OrleansoriginsandKingOliver'srecordings
Altextures.
andensemble-dominated
oftwoyearsearlierwiththeirragtime
rhythms
nevertheless
exertedhis
ofthegroupat twenty-four,
Armstrong
thoughtheyoungest
and
hot
breaks.
innovative
his
musicalauthority
solos,
leads,
by swinging
its
The thirdcutof thefirstHot Five session,"GutBucketBlues,"besttypified
successors.The numberwas createdat thestudioin responseto Mr.Fearn'srequest
thatall their
bluessounded
fora bluestoroundouttheset.WhenArmstrong
complained
with
a
solo:
St.
alike, Cyrsuggested
banjo
beginning
WhenMr.Fern[sic]asked,
andcutthenumber.
So we madea shortrehearsal
fora whileandthensaid,"Call it'The
"Whatshallwe nameit?,"Louisthought
GutBucket.'"Louiscouldnotexplainthemeaningofthename.He saiditjust
inNew Orleansthefish
cametohim.ButI willexplainit.In thefishmarkets
cleanerskeepa largebucketunderthetablewheretheycleanthefish,andas
theydo thistheyrakethegutsinthisbucket.Thence"TheGutBucket,"which
makesita low downblues.31
oflaterHot
of"GutBucketBlues" heraldstheorganization
The simplestructure
In
ofensembleand solo chorusesincreasingly
Fives-a string
showcasing
Armstrong.
it"
"do
or
the
to
leader
solos-each
"GutBucket,"however,
"whip
urgedby
everyone
ButwhenitcametimeforDoddstointroduce
thatthing."
"Papa Dip,"he frozeinfront
thelineovertoOry.32
severaltakesbeforefinally
ofthehorn,ruining
turning
musicalconof"GutBucketBlues"beliesitssophisticated
The formalsimplicity
on
his
most
one
of
extensive
tent.St. Cyr's introductory
record,revealsdeft
solo,
melodiclinespicedwithchromaticism
anda nicelycrafted
risingtoa promitechnique
chordinbar6, a seriesofsecondnentblueseventh
(W) inbar3. A passingdiminished
atthedominant
in
before
D7
bar
in
8
to
bar
dominants
(G) inbar10,
9)
arriving
(A7
ary
blues
of thestandard
a fewembellishments
constitute
(Example1). St.
progression

29Tothe author's knowledge,this publicityphoto of the original Hot Five has not been previously
publishedin theUnitedStates.The authorthanksKlaus-UweDurrforthiscopy,whichMr. Diirrobtainedfrom
Dodds.
JohnDodds Jr.,eldestson of Johnny
30Gunther
1968),
Schuller,EarlyJazz: Its Rootsand Musical Development(New York:OxfordUniversity,
98.
3ISt.Cyr,"The OriginalHot Five," 2.
withBill Rand forWERE Radio, Cleveland,c. 1953 (Cassette26, Louis Armstrong
32Interview
Archives,
Queens College,New York).
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1. LouisArmstrong's
Illustration
HotFive

infact,fromthatfollowedintherestofthepiece:C-F7-C-C7/
differs,
Cyr'sprogression
F7-F7-C-A7/G7-F7-C-C.
Example1: St.Cyr'sOpeningsolo in"GutBucketBlues."
"Oh playthatthing,Mr.St. CyrLawda

2c

jC

■Youknowyoucan doit"
5

.

9

§^

F?

D?

3c?

4c?

[_[

'Evoybody fromNew Orteanscan reallydo thatthing.Hi,hi"
6F*dlm
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nocompositional
thecopyright
insights.
depositof"GutBucketBlues"offers
Incidently,
itis a descriptive
lead-sheet
Submitted
severalmonthsaftertherecording,
incorrectly
2 ["GutBucketBlues"
therecording
orfrom
transcribed
(Illustration
byLil from
memory
of
twelveandbars1-2
The
introduction
has
thirteen
bars
instead
copyright
deposit]).33
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andArmstrong's
solotagarenot
lead.Thesecondensemblechorus,foursolochoruses,
included.Onlythefinalensemblechorusand a fewbarsoftheintroduction
actually
of
solo
the
Lil's
version
St.
the
improves strucCyr's
Interestingly,
duplicate recording.
in
its
of
the
fifth
of
the
ture
(G)
arpeggiation theC7 harmony,
originalby inserting
(B^) untilitsexpectedappearanceinbar4. On therecordthereby
delayingtheseventh
ofC7 necessary
beforethe
B''
reaches
St.
makinga prolongation
prematurely,
ing, Cyr
the
fromthe
in
5.
Lil's
inclusion
of
C7
bar
moveto thesubdominant
prolongation
(F)
extra
ofan arpeggiation
onG) producedtheintroduction's
original(orherinterpolation
bar.
On therecording,
however,theseriesof solos afterthetwo ensemblechoruses
a descending
in
motivic
a
(Example2).34Lil introduces
development
provides study
in
twice
bars2-3,the
in
which
she
bars
motive
five-note
1-2,
repeats
(C-A-G-Dt-E)
ofthesubdomias theseventh
Blue notes(E^s) occurfrequently
secondtimeinverted.
totheimpliedA7 frombar
nant(F7) butnotas thethirdofthetonic(C) andsherefers
orignoredbyhersuccessors.
a harmonic
detailoverlooked
8 ofSt.Cyr'sintroduction,
In sharpcontrast,
Avoidingblue
Ory'schorusis less complexand more"primitive."
theE^/BdissoofLil's motive,disregarding
herepeatsliteralstatements
notesentirely,
F7 inbars2 and5-6,whileDodds,ontheotherhand,develops
nancewiththesounding
inbars7-8.Asidefrombar2,
inbars1 and3 andmelodically
themotiverhythmically
in 6 and 10.
harmonies
ofthesubdominant
Dodds favorsbluenotesas sevenths
As theconclusionofthesetofsolos,Armstrong's
mightbe heardas
performance
Beon Ory'sinparticular.
anda wryreflection
ofhiscolleagues'efforts
an extension
he "corrects"
witha motivicstatement,
Ory'smissedor
ginninglikethetrombonist
motive
on
thesecondhalf
Lil's
after
in
5-6.35
bars
F7
Then,
2,
stating
ignored changes
thus
the
to
leave
Dt
elects
ofbar6 as Oryhaddone,Armstrong
unresolved, transformofa
inbar7-a cleverthwarting
(Et>)againsttonicharmony
ingthepitchintoa bluethird
in
solo
and
his
St.
introduced
repeatopening
(Di-E)
by Cyr
voice-leading
expectation
soloists.
byall succeeding
edlyreinforced
andsynthesizes
solo tagafterthefinalensemblechorussummarizes
Armstrong's
and
"GutBucketBlues"rhythmically,
(Example3). Witha
melodically, harmonically
witha characteristic
and
of
combination syncopated unsyncopated
rhythms
beginning
and
theA-E^tritone,
andblueseventh,
ripuptohighA onbeat4, herecallsthebluethird
"Gut Bucket Blues" CopyrightDeposit, E640490, April 30, 1926, Music Division,
33LouisArmstrong,
Libraryof Congress.Althoughlisted in the Music Division's catalog,the copyrightdepositfor"Gut Bucket
Blues" cannotpresentlybe located.The authorthanksDavid Chevan forprovidingthe photocopyreproduced
Music in EarlyJazz"
handaccordingto Chevan,"Written
1. The submissionis in Lil Armstrong's
in Illustration
(Ph. D. dissertation,CUNY, 1997), 273-274.
of Armstrong's
in thisarticleare by the author.Otherpublishedtranscriptions
34A11
musicaltranscriptions
"Gut Bucket"solo are in Lee Castle, ed. and trans.,Satchmo'sSolos (New York: International,
1958), 12-13;
Between 1925-1928,"
Gerald Poe, "An Examinationof Four Selected Solos Recorded by Louis Armstrong
Solos
NACWPIJournal(Fall, 1975), 3-5; and PeterEcklund,ed. and trans.,Louis Armstrong:Great Trumpet
Dodds's solo is in Bill Russell,"Play ThatThing,
of Johnny
(New York:CharlesColin, 1995),4. A transcription
Mr. JohnnyDodds," Jazz Information(August 23, 1940), 11. For evidence of King Oliver's influenceon
"Gut Bucket"solo, see EdwardBrooks,Influenceand Assimilationin Louis ArmstrongsCornet
Armstrong's
and TrumpetWork(1923-1928) (Lewiston,NY: Edwin Mellen, 2000), 62.
in comparisonto thatof his musicalcolleaguesis
heightenedsense of harmonicsensitivity
35Armstrong's
alreadyevidenton ChimesBlues, his firstrecordedsolo withtheCreoleJazz Band in 1923 (Schuller,EarlyJazz,
83).
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theE^/Bconflictso centralto thepiece. Such detailsof nuanceand creativity
thus
fromtherestoftheHot Five and serveas a preludeto his indistinguish
Armstrong
ofthelaterrecordings.
creasingmusicaldominance
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ofSolos from"GutBucketBlues."
Example2: Comparison
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solo tagin"GutBucketBlues."
Example3: Armstrong's
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IV: Coda

theHot Five was
forpublicity
Exceptfora singlepublicperformance
purposes36
a studiobandthroughout
itsexistence
whileundergoing
twomajorincarnations.
strictly
ForfivesessionsinMay 1927,theHotFivebecametheHotSevenwiththeadditionof
tubaanddrums,and inJuneJuly1928Armstrong
replacedthefouroriginalmembers
ifnotinname,a "HotSix."
andaddeddrumstomaketheHotFive,innumbers
The secondHotFive sessionon February
22, 1926yieldeda somewhat
maligned
butthe
ofLuis Russell'sandPaul Barbarin's"ComeBack SweetPapa,"37
performance
thirdsessionfourdayslatermadeArmstrong
became
a star.Threeofitssix selections
own "CornetChop Suey,"
jazz classics:Kid Ory's"MuskratRamble,"38Armstrong's
andBoydAdkins'"HeebieJeebies."Armstrong's
firstrecordedvocal and improvised
in
on
"Heebie
Jeebies"
caused
a
sensation.
Afteritsreleasein May,
scatting
particular
"tookall ofChicagobystorm,"
tosaxophonist
Mezz Mezzrow,therecording
according
and formonthsthereafter
would
hear
cats
each otherwithLouis's riffs
"you
greeting
whentheymetaroundtown-'I gottheheebies'onewouldyellout,andtheotherwould
answer'I gotthejeebies,'andthenextminute
ineachother'sface."39
theywerescatting
to
hitandthefirst
the
record
was
the
first
Hot
Five
40,000
Reportedly
selling
copies,
attract
a substantial
of
a
sheet
whiteaudience.Itspopularity
the
prompted publication
musicversion,additionalrecordings
by singersof bothraces,and thecreationof an
associateddancewhichcompetedwiththeCharleston
and Black Bottomin contests
acrossthecountry.
Soon fanswerepurchasing
Heebie Jeebiesshoes,doffing
Heebie
Jeebieshats,and devouring
HeebieJeebiessandwiches.40
Moreclassicsfollowed-"Big Butterand Egg Man,""WildMan Blues,""Potato
Head Blues,""Struttin'
WithSomeBarbecue,""Hotter
ThanThat,""WestEndBlues,"
"Weather
Bird"- eachto be subsequently
andrepeatedly
anthologized,
analyzed,and
acclaimedas masterpieces
oftheirkind.Each,too,reflected
themusicalcharacteristics
first
displayedin"GutBucketBlues"whilecomprising
onlythemostconspicuous
portionof a pricelesslegacyindebtedto thefortuitous
circumstances
thatuniteda "tineared"recordexecutivewith"theworld'sgreatest
jazz cornetist."
36Advertisements
fortheJune12, 1926 OKeh Cabaretand StyleShow at the Chicago Coliseumorganized
severalof its recentrecordingsand wax "Heebie
by E. A. Fearnproclaimedthatthe Hot Five would perform
Jeebies"live on stage{Chicago Defender,June12, 1926), a publicitystuntemployedbeforeby OKeh in Detroit
and New YorkCity(TMW 21/2 [February15, 1925], 118; TMW 21/10[October15, 1925], 92). Althoughthe
Hot Five "brokeup thebig ball June12 withtheirhotplaying,"therecord-making
demonstration
did
apparently
not materialize{Chicago Defender,June19, 1926). Armstrong
seems to have appearedas a solo artistat the
OKeh Race Record ArtistsNight,an earlierFearn extravaganzaon February27, 1926 {Chicago Defender,
January30, 1926 and March 6, 1926).
37Hodeir,52-53.
claimedcomposercreditin an interview
withDan Morgenstern
38Although
copyrighted
by Ory,Armstrong
in Downbeat (July15, 1965), 18.
i9Mezz Mezzrow and BernardWolfe,Really theBlues (New York:CitadelPress, 1990), 120.
40Collier,173; TMW22/11(November15, 1926), 128.

